
A case of bubonic plague has beei^

filscovered on a vessel in the harbor a 
Hamburg.

Lillian E. Hall has been appointed '
Icoroner of Cowley county,*Kansas, by 

Governor Stanley. She will fill an un-

Italy's civ Queen.
Tho new queen of Italy, formerly 

Princess Helene df Montenegro, is con

sidered one of the most beautiful wom-

• p,

All possible precatiom r^w- 
have been taken to prevent the spread 

of the disease.

nais C.ns s Elephant's Feet.
Keepers at the Central Park xoo in

A Vicarious Atone mon ft.
That our Lord's ueaui upon the cross

. j New Tork are vainly looking for some was a vicarious “atonement”

preserving the elephants j pins of the whole world, and was ac-
The latter gnaw the feet I cepted by God as such, is evidenced by

I of the big brntes until they are lacer- 1 His resurrection from the
j atP<1 and no way baa yet been found to S Easter day, and also by its redeeming

They were mar- The total issue of postage stamps Pr°teCt  ̂ ----------------- efficacy upon the human race,

stamp books, stamped envelopes, news To stud, T.Uow Peer ! "«J* * which no unprsjndlced
. < , , An at early date the Liverpool mSnd can deny. That His sacrifice

. . ‘ '. l><>,‘a cnr< s or i School of Tropical Diseases will send uP°n *h® cross was more than an ex-
the fiscal year ending June 30, 1900, an expedition t0 the Amazon t0 utudy ample of obedience unto death, for us

' ^.283,637,010 "■ '•‘«les, valued a yel]0w {ever. Thll wlll be the thlrd to follow. Is attested by St. Paul.—Rev.
39C,0S7,7(2. expedition they have organized within Bakewell, Episcopa-.an, Ntw Or-

leans, La.

I
expired term and will personally ex

amine all such cane* as hitherto have
jSm for the7JJ

r-e/-
means of 
from rats.

on of Europe. 'she Is in great con
trast with her husband, being nearly ! Wen investigated bv her male pn-de- 
six feet tall. She is healthy and ro- 1 
bust, and partly for that reason was 
selected for the king, 
rled Oct. 24. 1806

j.. cpsf'CsXj
General Wood lias informed the war 

department that Private 
Gauley. troop 11, Fifth cavalry, hak 

died at San Juan de Puerto Rico.

Eleven peraons died and 

prostrated as a result of the heat iii 
the Chicago in one day last week. The 

maximum temperature was 93 degree?,.

Governor Roosevelt, will start in Sep

tember for a swing to the Pacific coast, 

going through West Virginia, Oh ip, 

Indiana and Kentucky in the orde|r

named.

At Bridgeport, Coiio.,

Metallic Cartridge company Is worlf- 

ing uiglit and day to fili orders f ro in 

several governments for ammunition.

At a meeting held of represen!aliv«|s 

of the 4,000 cabmen who have been 

•trike in Paris since Sunday, it mg 

decided to continue the strike.

.\ dead oacestors.Shooman

as Wit-

1 yem/s <uir/cj
No children ha 

Tho prince marr 
feared he miçht 
an imbecile, wide 
born every cent 
Savoy, 
outdoor sports, 
Ing hunting and 

For an amatei 
musician, pluyin

■c been born to them, 
cd I ; I ;'Tilly, as he 
b< ;r.ie Hie father of : 

h, by ü fatality. Is 

iry to the house of 
incess Is a lover of , 
and excels In shoot- '

'
a score wer

MS
Tod Sloan Hurl,

Tod Sloan, the American jockey, hid 
a frightful fall while riding Lilly Lang
try’s horse Molumn in the race for the 
Liverpool cup." Tho horse, a strong 

! favorite, was In front at the time of 
I I he accident. He went down with a 

crash, with Sloan 
: under him. He

I rolled over the

mm ?A?/,

in-, -'-HI 1 the past nine months.The pi
iTlie snViject of the appointment of _ ,

„ , 11 Crumbs. Bicycle Costumes Kept Out.
i'lieg. • - Count \\aldcrsee tocomraand tlieiuter- ! The waste of the worm would eras. The Chapter of Rouen Cathedral

r she Is an excellent national forces in China lias been pro- the liced of the world. An excuse can have decided not to admit the fair 

sented to the United States govern- be found for the use of silks and sex to the sacred building in “unwom- 

re- broadcloth, rich food and expeuslvi aniy clothes,” and tho rest of the 
Count Waldersee is regarded ; furniture. These things are beautiful; French clergy will probably follow 

as an eminent soldier. tut there Is a far higher beauty—a life suit. This 13 a pretest aga nst the mod-
lived plainly for the sake of charity, ern Innovation known as the bicycle 

All the union stevedores ii Baltl "My gift,” we say, “would be only a costume, and Includes both bloomers 
more, numbering about 2,500, ere on a i cr.umb to feed a hungry world.” Then , and short skirts. The verger of the

God will hold you responsible only for | cathedral, with an eye to money-ntak- 
that crumb.

Ä

■
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g the mandolin and
ment, but no answer bas yet been 

I turned.<S&V.the Unio 1 w *&"Predicts Lonij XOar. I Jockey,kicking furl- 
The predictions of Mr. T. H. Storts, ously. The crowds 

of Van Bur h, Ind., have oeen fulfilled in the stand, in 
to a remarkable degree Vo far. In Tattersall’s r i n g 
the year of 1894 he prophesied that the ' and in the paddock 
United States troops would be called 
into the field of battle in 1898, and

W!

rif (fîfÊi/ ' 0Ü
I
i, •J ■k:

. f trike been use the steamship agents 

refuse to employ no more non-union
I v V it was only five loave: ! lng. haB laid In a stock of iong skirts 

and two small fishes; but they were which ho proposes to let out at 20 
given willingly, and Christ fed fly* cents per garment to women with ln- 

: thousand with them.

were on their feet iff V 5on
., screaming In an cx-
that our government would not cease j cltement of horror. 

Irom war for seven years, and that in ; Women fainted at 
the year 1900 we would bo embroiled ; the spectacle Those 
in a war with all (lie leading nations 
of tho earth.

The trouble began several days1 men.

ago.U'
. admissible ccatumcs.' IH

Beat for tho Bowels
No matter what ails you, headaohk 

to a cancer, you will never get we 1 
until your b.weln are put right. 
CASCARETS help nature, cure you 
without a gripe or pain, produce eas^ 
natural movements, cost you Just 10 
cents to start getting your health back 
CASCARETS Candy Cathartic, 
genuine, put up in metal boxes, everly 
tablet has C. C. C. stamped on it. Bit- 

ware ot imitations.
it is officially announced that tile 

Russian troops captured Kharbin cn 

August 3.

It is reported that friendly Chinese SUMM ER EXCURSIONS EAST 

nre aiding the Pekin 

food and uinmuniii
-U \ /

/V ; / 1

nearest tho point P . 
He also predicted that of the accident 

when this war ended there would be ; rushed to Sloan's 

no more use for the sword and bayonet. ' assistance as qttick- 
He further says that when the powers j iy as ,J0 h-.j,le_ T;,e 
have subdued China the swords will be horse was kickin' 

tb~e turned toward each other, and a great | furious’ 
destruction shall befall the nations. All 
this he gathers from li's reading of the

residents with ; 

, and that a new

Cf f t%? -i fririr «

Via I n loi I'ucHlr Isiillroad. 
PROM UTAH TO

party of progression is developing In ' Detroit and rctura-Auïust 23
Chicutjo aud return—August

-*1
; i

s\rs*
V7*0 .. Rl.^0

.. 4J.C0
1VPekin. ?

« i: FROM IDAHO TO
Detroit and return %\u.(ust J3-.4........

K'Hh forat>
. o soon a« nature sees an improve-' for round tr*p, plus 

meut there is a change. 'J he eandle C^u'**rP 11:1,1 r-iurn-A 
gave way to electricity and the horse I ri!," 'h -n
to the automobile. Ibe fact that llos- 1 Ll"°n 1 aciEc llas ,hr0° t1'"10* <1ai’y 
tetter's Stomach Bitters has been sold in e:l< l1 ,,:| o 1 ion. running on Hieb st track 
for over a half a century, proves its •an^ making tho quiekest tinieoT any liae in 
value. There is not hing to equal it foy the wost. These trains are oi)uip;>eJ with 
stomach or liver trouble. Be sure to the latest and most sumptuous Pullman 

I fi‘ve *t a trial. Palaeeund Ordinary Sleeping Cars, Dining

A Chinese official at Shanghai say. Cu'T; B“fff Sul0ltin* nnd Lib‘“ry

teen pirate, and brigand, were ; r ,' " ' 0,>, f5®! Koollnia*
e Chair Cars, running through from Utah,

hands of the British. beheaced at Ca"t0° AnguatSth. j Idaho and Nevada point, to Omaha, Kan

rerort of the affair, O—I—c ■ 8a!i und Chicago without change,
e British war office by When a preparation bas an adver- rJ be lino of tho Union Pacific abounds in 
.ells the pathetic story Used reputation that is world-wide, it w’ene|,y of surpassing interest to the liver

means that preparation is meritorious. of naturo- “Devil's Slide,” .“Witches
“On July 2G Mae- H you go into a store to buy an article K°oka. "Green River Bluffs,” ‘ Pulpit

a that has achieved universal popularity Bock ami ' Devil s Gate ’ are but u few
like Case.'rets Canry Cat! a - L- for ex- of tho “umeivus seen«» oi beauty und i
ample, you feel it has the endo. sement Tln<,‘M,r « ‘Bch.togetliei with the auiekost |

tniie and vastly superior servicen».(i equip- I 
merit, have mrulo the Union Pacino so i 

j justly renowned.
Ail tick s »food via Salt Lake and Den- , 

vor if d s i *d. Further in ormati 
application <» H. M. Clay, General Agent, j 
Sait Lake City.

y •CloIPttaniujf of ill»* Homo. i 1f excursion a ono faro j
m .... 2.00 pieïÇUEE 

piano exception: 
] Kiigllth, French 
j and is a elev-r 

; a great lover of

v OE ITALY, 
ill:* well.

I :t 23 :1—Ono[ Sloan lay prrx- 
! träte In a b'g pool 
of blood. When res
cued from under 
the struggling animal he presented an i 
awful sight. Blood wag streaming from !

One ear i

aI of I?She speaks 
German and Italian 
artist.

t
f» . I a§«, uOoyeiAs siiof Cni

,._jri.rs-.,-.

• '& LAHGrST KAHRS l

0 iti%«of Men’s (?3 audit 
b“ Li 7 ;?3,noshoes in tbeS*

\ world. Wo sell 5 Û 
Pi telÆ.moro $3.00 and j1!" 51 
*•” t - tbanilsd,
B- 1v.. I vny oilier twuîfâ” 

fÿÊ?*f manufacturers iiAvr "
wlHÜ/tboU.». I"
J ttofgU-f The reason more V 
S r' ' "fp W.L.DouglasS3.00V 

£ and $3250 shoes arc 
. sold than any other'0. 

.... , make is because they aro V 
Wf the host In the wer' i. T

, c A ^4.00 SIioc for $3.00. 
Ijt A lÿ-j Shoe for $S.ö0. 
ijoviir 1,000,030 -----

She U alsor> -v Tod ßiuan. tha
literature.. . roa

#!
Jt 1

Peers Jicar the End. ? '

his head, nose aad mouth, 
was nearly severed from hi3 head. One I Tllc hardest blow struck the Doer 

side of his h«. d was battered In. Every- cau8« *n South Africa came last weak 
one thought he was dead. He still 1 when Gtn- PHifsloo surrendered 5,000 

breathed, however, and was carried to tuen into the 
Lord Derby’s carriage, which was Thc following 
driven hurriedly to tha Adelphl hotel just n ade to u 
and half a dozen doctors were Imme- Eord Roberts, 

dlately summoned to the Jockey’s side. ;
I 1 hey pronounced h's injuries serious, |

I but not necessarily fatal. All who j 
j saw the accident aril the furious strug- { 

j Kies of the horse as it lay on Sloan's I 
j body marveled at his csca 

stant death.

Pio
ii MY OWN SELF AGAIN. 19

io i

am ai •ev< sect
4

k1fr«. Gat i Write« to Mrs. Plnliha 
Follows llor Advice and Is Maile Weill.

'I-* 4 kZ f
'• x bee

o/'ll outm“Dkaii Mrs. Pinkham For near 
two and one-half years f have been n 
feeblehealth. After my littleehlld camo 

JÉnS it seemed I could nit 
ffet my 8tren^11 

Æ:..jilts'again. 1 have 
chills and the 

J severest pains In 
J my limbs and t >p 

äjSSfeä? und urn

mrt'-J' almost insenii- i 

ble at times. 1 
also havo a pjin 
just to the right [of 

breastbone. It is 

W so severe at tin es 
A that I cannot He on 

my rightside. Plen.se 
im write me what you 

ifflfca think of my ease.’f— 
Mrs. Ci.araGat 
Johns P.O., Mis 
April 25, 1SDÇ.

y lies’r\ i'TV■ % in dcti'.Il; 8 1! E> a
tun 
Wo< 

to r

donald fought 

rear guard action 
with the enemy
from early morn- of the world. The judgment of tne 
lng until dark nine people is infallible because it Is lm- 
mlles outside of, personal. The rtlciier who wants to 
Na.iuwpoort, in the you "something else” in place of

Bethlehem hills, re- the article you ask for, has an ax to 
suiting in his ef- grind. Don’t It stand to recs n? He's 
feet aiiy holing trying to eel something that Is not. According to Honolulu advices many 
Naauwpoort nek to «’tat he represents it to be. Why? | Chinese are living there, fearing 

Because be expects to derive an ex- . , . , , *
tra profit out of your credulity. Are tTen*° W,H be talfeD ou thcm <nT the I 

you easy? Don't you see through his Boxeroutrngos. 

little game? The nan who will try 
and sell yuu a substitute for CA3CAR- :
ETS is a fraud. Beware of him!
Is trying to steal the honestly earned 
benefits of a reputation which another 1 
business man-has paid for, and if his 

conscience will allow him to go so far, i 
he will go farther. If he (heats his eus- I

'vfr
w. '

Vi. «, ••7'.1

;

ii*:1
IlliB

,«3from in- !

nf OiWÄ

I ! Tho Rsai Worth of Ourand Ï3.Î0 Shoo, 
i J conparsd wPji other r ev is Ï-J to 45. 
j flavin* the lam-vst *3 »ml *v.» shoe bu«|.
---- InthavrorlJ, r«-,-t .y».iu of

1 mannfaetnrlrisr, r-.I V, to pro-luo. , 
hlittijrgrvto Jo.rr iton Ilian A

Ir- h.*l ,Te.-n-li.-re. 5 nor ,v.-i 1er a
ouc dealer a

.
four© UiCe.ï** Ï5\Y.m „
lug*rHJ 'll onComprom:sin{i Endowments.

Whatever one’s po ilion on the

po
arti,wJ. II. STORTS ..mer-

Revelations of the Apostle John, and 1,8 ci tlle d'1’ stlon, there is something
morally rtassuring in the fact that 

Rockefeller’s

Vi

m to L 

port 
mak

says that we are very close to the “lust 
days.”

1 the acceptance of Mr.
$100,000 gift to Wel’edey college, at

Origin of “Lobster.” I Jts le,0®nt ‘'ommencement, was tha I- that

Boston is now engaged in the at- ! Sei1 by “ port,on of thp facuI,y' of his 

tempt to determine when the word r° B” W"”,d be
lobster was first applied to a man as ^et,..d' fo,r f'xa,rp,t; at CnîcaK° ,,n‘-

'*• a term of opprobrium. New York bad '! V'1^.' *■1 nfe O'^-Mions of that sort Scots, the Ro;
been satisfied for two years with the' Set,t ed 11 r''8pet't to that inst*- and the Leinst
explanation that the phrase was firs’ tUt‘°n at tbe„ fit *rt’ ^»^‘.y, how-

heard on the Guttcnburg track where ''' rfI>ed;!,!y in vlew of 1,3 Pr°- 
H was used to describe the quality or nonnf rd moral t,'ne- is a collese where 

tho horseflesh that took part in'the a q"e8tI0n ,as to the ori«in ot end°w- 
’ races there. It was the partteuiarlv ! ™nt/ 7°”ld 8aera q,,lte "af,!ra1' and 

Iiorse on 1 he faCt tb:lt 1 was ralse<l—though 
a crowd of small bettors bail fKPP3rfn,ly w‘tllaut hindering the final 

staked all their earnings that led to, •'ctePtanre of tAC‘ sHt is a 

the first use of the name by a dis- i f°’ne ron,;n<,,'r that tl,c rebtlon be- 
Kusted sport. This explanation of tho tWfn °n the one Band

word’s use has generally been ac- ™ müra‘ 8tandard3 ail(’ intellectual 
cepted by everybody, although more 'bprty 011 *bp other is by 
erudite theories, suited better to Bos- i ‘°noicd at tbat cpnteA 

ton’s particular case, have 
i een forthcoming.
his argument in defense of the British [ 
soldiers on trial for murder because i 
of complicity in the “Boston Ma 
ere,” mentions the word “lobster’
one of the epithets applied by the citi- [ marriage between them.

■ sens to the soldiers.

6 /
re-

.

q the Boer wagons. 
“Hunter reports 
twice checked 

by holding strong 

two neks, ona oi 
en before dark by the 
al Irish, the Wiltshire 
;r regiment3. Our casu

alties were ou y five or six. The sec
ond nek was taken during the fight 
by the Scots end Guards, without op
position, the enemy retiring closely to 
Naauwpoort.

"The prisom 
1.200 burghers 

guaranteed thi
ns prisoners o(
To this I had

Gen. Piinslc
éliO'iM kooptliera 
e?-'Urslve iinjo Inc

rm
havlntrW.L. I> 

1r»ri

the enemy 
advance 

positions on 
which was tal

u not Insist 
shoe« with j 

.. <*6«t ftinpeftoti trottODi. t\
Ifyounieal rwlilTiui «erji 
yon, B^ru1 flirrt t tr> laetoi.___

«•nrriiwf*». Sistê kind ot A 
n. and w fitli. »Sr 

Our yy 
li yon Ar

T1»•c

Gent

any
bein;

Lailiei Can Wear Shoe«.
One size smal 1er after usiner Alleys Foot- 

He Erse, a powder.

fo-ex-^>1

7sJt It ni tikes tight or new 
•hoeaeasy. Cures swo lea. liot,sweating, 
aching feet, ingrowin g uni s, corns find 
bunions. Allchu ^ sts nnd sh e stores, 
85o. Trial pnek a ye F BEE by mail. Ad
dress Alien b Olmsted. Le lioy, N. Y.

g \ plain or cap ,
A »hoc«will m 
3^» ^ anywh

‘-'if

Asu ,

reasc 
000 tifü--

w “ Dkar Mrs. Pinkham 
Ihave taken Lydia E. l’inkliam’s Ve; 
table Compound aa advised and n 
send you a letter for publication. 1 
several years I was in such vvretcl 
health that life was almost a buril- 
I could hardly walk across the flojor, 

was so feeble. Several

the
Late Dawsonre turner in cte way, he "Til in another ;

and it is not s fe to do business with preparations being made for the recep- 
ts taken stated that him. Beware of the CASCARET aub- tion of Lord and Lady Minlo at Dawson 

would surrender if s’.itutor. Remember CASCARETS aro 
t they would be treated never sold in bulk but in metal boxes 
war and not as rebels, with the long tailed “C” on every box 
assented. As a result *Bd tablet stamped C. C. C. 

ttions Prinsloo, com- 
Boers, asked under a 
four days' armistice for 

ons.

papers report elaborate 1900.

SAVE MONEY!
TWINE

It’or bad performance ( cue plent 

neitfl 

havii 

a iv e«

ed which
whoîe- ITow*« Thin?

WeoPfprOne Tlumlrcd Dollars reward for any 
easieof Catarrh lUab eauuot be cured üy Huil a 
Catarrh Curu.

i» USE
F3LUE TAG 

WRITE UTAH IMPLEMENT CO.

tALT LAKE CITY UTAH.

C. H. AIRIS. PRES.

■ ■ •
f our bpst 

physicians attended me, but failed 
help. I concluded to write to you
advice.
• kind, motherly letter. I followed your 
Instructions and um my ‘old si 

Was greatly benefited befoi

May God bless 
you for what you are doing for sul"cr- 
ing women.”—Mrs. Clara Gate;., 
Johns P. O., Miss., Uct. U. 1899.

K .1to H I'N’KY Æ ro.. Props.. Toledo, O.
I We, tho undersign.hI, huvo known l*\ j > 

a Cheney lor tho last 1.» y\irs and hr»ii«ve him 
'

r.nd tlnunciuliy able to curry out anyohliyu- : 
; lions made by th«ir Urin.

'Vest b Truax, yVh'ilestilo Drurrrrlsts, Tolodo,
: wuldliifif, Kiiin.i’i & Marvin. YVhoiusaio ! 

Dniprgists. Toledo. Oalo.
Hall s C.-iturrli Cure is taken lnternallv. n"t 

Ins directly upon the blood 
! ot (lie Kvst.om,

75c per b. ittlo. 
liall’s i-’aiülly Hills

of these open 
mantling the 
flag of truce a 

peace negotiat

Th
for no meaus In a hotel lire, at Diuurd, France, 

number of Americans were among the 

sufferers, although no one was seri

ously injured.

brou, 

per c 
and i 

farin'

In a fe . days 1 received such
R. VY. NICOL, CIO.

recently I 
John Adams, in 1

If’ A T access in Prospect.
Neither the penniless Duke of Man

chester nor the rich and beautiful Miss 
. Helena Zimmerman of Cincinnati will 
s I discuss the reported

SALT LAKE ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO.'Hunter replied the only terms he 
would accept were unconditional sur
render, and, u 
with, hostilities could not

en..;.: -ment ôf exptessed my Approval and told Hunt^ Smarting, Burning,

Corns pml Bunions.
! Foot-Ease, a powder to be shaken Into j

O.:again, 
had used one bottle

e I

COMTRACTI/.C ELECTRICIANS. 

Wholesale and Retail Electrical Supplies.

...TBLIPHONE NO. «...
15 W. First fco. t*T., e alt laki City, Utah.

AsAre Ton t’»im- Allen'» Foot-FmeTitil those wore complied 

cease. ’
d mucous surface-: 

'ii-silmonials seat frea Brie, 
Sold by all druggists.

uro ilia bosL

.
tot a I 

«täte 

occ u ;

It is the only cure for Swollen, 
Sweating Feet, 
Ask for Alien's ; 'Their silence

The use or the | i3 generally taken to give assent to the Hâtions. As 1 

A formal announcement of the ,1!>8 come froi 
igement is expected In a

er on no account to enter into ne;o- 
am writing a telegram 

n Hunter saying that 
short Brlnsloo had written a second letter

The rates have been cut in half by 

the shoes. At all Druggists and Shoo I the steamers on the Yukon between 
Stores. 25c. Sample sent FREE. Ad- j Dawson and White Horse 
dress Allen ii. Olmsted, LeKoy, N. Y.

abi
word “lobster" ns applied to a soldier story, 
has also been shown by a Bostonian ! *'n 
Interested In the subject to have been . time, 
found as far back as 1612. if not be- j 

fore that time.
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. „ ,, , r J’ E FOR A DOSE. C-.
» Soolhlng Symn. -,. la.Remote Pfmplei.l-n

■I'.'ton, the y-imi, rediiee. In- tin i. I'revimtBllh 
cure» wind colic. a..cabo«l«. eonvtncef-iin.v-UHu»!.,

. ----- -------------- BOSANKOCO.,
1 he convention of Democratic club, 

has been postponed until October 3, by 

Ti»h Via Santa F« President VV. K. Hearst.

fs ck llott'larn? M'a l»y*-
i5y tho itluod. Aid 

Grfpo a 
i> ofroo; full!

expressing willingness to band 
Miss Z’mmermnn, who is the (laugh- himself w!th 

In the Lice of such ter of Eugene Zimmerman of Cincln- tion nnd other 
learned invea'igation, the Guttcnburg nati, is worth $1.000.000, and it i 

race track hypothesis seems to have Pected that she will eventually inherit °ther possess 
! small chanc

|eth1ni
• ays pa

over i
ils men, lilies, ammuni- 
flrearms upon condition 

that the hordes, saddles, bridles and

Fire in the lumber yard of the Polska flamumuuu, ai.i 

Industrial c 

caused a loss of €150,000.

h . Sicker« To 
.**. DR.

'hijukipuu, rtu Bold by Orucsibi.*.ÏÏSH BRiv^ pany at Crivilz, 'Vis.,
IR (»X-

Books—Strtlcncru— Periodicals.
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